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u ARE YOU SHIRKING 
YOUR RESPONSIBILITY ?

worst woman in the world.” “That’s 
bad.." “I don’t know, she had lots 
of money.” ... “That’s goodl.” “I 
don’t know. I Invested the monev in 
sheep and they all died.” “That’s 
bad.” -“I don’t know. I sold the wool 
for more than the sheep cost ’’ “I 
don’t know.” “I built a fine house 
with the • money ana it burned 
down.” "That’s bid.” “I don’t know. 
The old woman burnt up in the 
house.” - v'

«sa œ s am*,1?Ply^adds t0 your re*P°n- Lott. -
vîîiî arn mîf ^ than removing it. If Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ketcheson, of 

?”t,a member °< the church, Belleville and Mr. and Mrs. ^Darcey 
ing unon vo»S,mUCh obligatlon [est" Ketcheson of Frankford were guegts 
is rewin* save men as there at Mr. falter Scott’s oq Sunday «
in e wor?d v( ,"y church-member Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, Mn-and

In, Sft gE*”* L0tt Mr- aad Mrs. 

when re;u6Bted to 80n Beatty’s on Wednesday night 
Apyone that has lived a Ufa of sin I g,onnd ,a3t-

will tell you that it has Its ups aud the morning h Tfh d m forked In Mr.'Gerald Sine visited in Camp- 
downs, its pleasures and sins follow- adde? reason i, h belltord on Sunday,
ed by Its said disappointments and harder In the ho ld work Mrs. Wilmot Rose spent a tew

w,ILTJZI voursclf **

surstts ss&sss, £ iSrS ». Mr

Cl°?L°LthA campalgn" Mr. Moody you a Chrluan»” “no Mfs’ J’ A’ LoU Miss Eva Stoe and

sr «"«s isr s: slx sv*r-A urts.-ê r*
iFsEkt'S s ® ““ 3KU? f.“ w-““* "«“■ —

preached upon the Phillipian jailor, progresï her^/honed®' toev® "ton J"
The next day the Globe Democrat ZlnâlZJ pP*h ! Lw”1'1 t
S4»MSSSaiTSt ^ meetUs^u^eelXtTu ougM
sx';2rLvy\*„rn''.r.s “ 5rr=!:sss,s^a,sMES » «*• * *->“•»•

Ballentine Burke He was the most L° But if y°u do not, remem- ev®r apent eighteen months on,desperate criminal ever placed be- *?at your stand «» this firm «s °“e produc«on? Hardly. Yet this iJ
hind prison bars. He picked It up «L8} Abf alm,e, .but ,i£ y°u do f3eI the amount of time and concentrated
and read the headline “How the Sf dVs^°and?aT® thought David w- Griffith devoted to 

young rded0my60i^r™cethr!"ht0”e' 1 ^ the production of “Hearts of
knoîf11theyr ne^6 Chri^ ‘T” W m llttle town ln ™nols—I cra^kJd .M.r- M111’8 reply was, —“You ye- ^°trld’ whlch immediately

fe°e" ™ "undTrth0:-fcsfsSsrSâ&rl s 5sr-iSi,"TrB; s 11 r,‘n"' H“

never do it tiiev sav SfS'J “n Paner ln the corner of his cell. Later . Balp! help! ,and beg him to put a

“• - - mSâSSStH EEFFS’*'-=-1- .ssSJV&xrgJss. « «SÆÆi, „Dr. Torrey teUs^us tiiat when n, sln and expressed his determination you ahoald 1661 llke getting out I
John Hali was pUor I to »ve a Christian life. 7°™ld advlae you to do so. hut the
wealthiest churches in New York The jallor 8ald be was only work- J’flj8’ I apl ?ot engaged In saving 
City, there came to him one dav a lng the piety dodge and ordered the ? , ^ burning houses. I do
young lady who was a most skitied gaard doubled upon him. When his .to a dre department but
dhnyer and said, “If I come to trlal came off. he escaped upon a l wil1 go al°n8 the street and if I 
Christ, will I have to give up mv tèchnlcallty He started out to hunt d° s,9e anyone whet belongs to the 
dancing?” He replied, "If you be- a iob but sin had done lta work and îîf, de^rî.mentJ wil1 tetl them about 
cornea Christian and Jeeus Christ be waa 80 repulsive in appearairee and .b® ca“ come and help you 
asks you to give up your dancing that no one wanted him. He roamed f°'Y°: bu* y°u stay there and burn 
you must be ready to do it” She ap and down the land for 9 months death let no one say that my influ- 
answered, “If I must chdose between At last he returned to St. Louis. The with it tor
Jesue Chrirt and dancing I will aberiff sent for him. He said to him- “ y?u f®el,1Ike Betting ont, I should 
hold unto my dancing and let Jesus ae*t’ “There it Is,—I have tried to do adv 8e you t0 make your
Christ go.” i the right thing since getting out but cape" 1

What an awful chow vn„ k,™ tkey are a£ter me for some old You 8ay that such Is nonsense— not thaHn so mtny'words bu! =r,me"' “Bat'" 8aid he, “1 will own »nd so It Is. That man had just 
you are sayin'g it by vour action If t<; ap and be 8 man.” When he en- much responsibility resting upon 
I must choose betweer Jesus nhrist tered tbe sheriff’s office the sheriff him to help that woman as though he 
and these worldly pleasure» f will asked him where he had been during belonged to the fire department arid 
hold unto them and let Jesus Chris' the nine months. Burke told him and G°d demands" of you as much as he 
— he replied, “Burke, you are telling hoes of me whether you are a

(4.) Fear of man keeps manv tbe truth, tor we have shadowed you feesing Christian or not and 
aman or woman from coming to sfnce y°™ walked out from behind will find It orit at,the bar of God.
Jesus Christ and obtaining eternal Prison bars. He then asked Burke 1 know of a physician who told
life. y<"- 6 how he was making out with his re- a patient that he was to die and

Howrinany there are who, when !Igi®n: Burke toM him he found it the poor sick man looked up with Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervôort
the invitation is given would' like to hard to find a job but that there was the beads of agony upon his brow Flossie Carrington «step to the front and publicly con! conatant peac® aad *>y ln trying to but a greater agony in to heart and Tltf fw Mr8' Ta£t „ ,
fess Christ but they say if I should do rigllt and be on the square. The said: “Doctor, you haYe told m,e to. k d nner at Wm. Alyea’g. For election of ofheers and closing
do it my friends in business or sheriff then said to Burke, “I want a that I am going to die—can you Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Mr 1 !LP business tor the year 1918, of
society would hear about it and dePuty-*eriff and you are the man not help me to die? Won’t you pray and Mrs. John Vandervoort frankford Agricultural Society wtil
what would they eay? You are afraid 1 want.” for me? and the doctor said: “I am ,Wednesday evening at œ beld_in Frankford at treasurer's
that somebody might laugh at vou Later, when Mr. Moody was pass- not a minister but I wtil go out and i .,TOa,0 y S at Georgereffice, Frankford, on Tuesday Jan-
when you lake such a noble stand. ,ng through St. Louis he inquired re- get one to come end talk and pray y s’ i“ary 21> T®1®, at I p.m. R. Mc-
The fear of man bringeth a snare! yarding Burke. He was ushered Into with you" but while he was trying to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Ashby spent Murter. President, J. H. Bleecker.
I would a great deal rath* that Ben b£s °^lce and there he sat with $80,- find a minister the poor man’s life Wednesday evening at H Rath Secretary> M. Simmons, Treasurer.
should laugh at men then for being 000 worth of diamonds on his desk, went out and he stpo4 before God un- bun’s " "I ' 9-2tw
a man and doing a wise thing than They were part of the proceeds of a saved. It was just as much that I Mr" . ’■
that the devils in hell should laugh burglary and of all the deputies, doctor’s duty to tell that man howl_."Q Mra- M- A.. Brown spent
at me tor all eternity for being no Burke waB selected to guard them, to die as it was to be able to pre- Tllursday at H. Rathbun’s.
man and doing a foolish thing. Turning to Mr. Moody, Burke said, scribe tor his'disease and at the bar Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg is on the
.Don’t let anybody laugh you out of “Moody one year ago I would have ®£ God the blood of that man will be sick list
eternal life. murdered you or any other man liv- upon his soul.

(5) Others say, I would come but ing £or these diamonds, but now. I I know of a brother who looked'in- 
I am waiting for my friends. am selected to guard them. This is to the face of a dying man and the

I believe many a wife Is waiting an evidence of what the Gospel does sick man said: “Joe it is awful to 
for her husband. Sometimes, but £or a man. die the way 1 am dying—without
very rarely we find a husband wait- Later, when Sam Jones failed to hope. In the name of God, can you 
ing for his wife. Many times a young keep bis appointment and the min- not do something- to help me?” and
lady is waiting for her young isters were wondering who they Joe said, “I wish I could, but you Mr--end Mrs. Wm. Ashby and Mr.
gentleman friend or for . her girl could secure to take his place some- know that I am not a member of and Mrs- Dell Snider spent Sunday
companions. Many a young man °ne said—“Get Burke.” And for one the church and I hardly know what at Wm. Alyea’s.
may be waiting for his associates., week, Ballentine Burke, once the to say ” And Joe stood there land Mr and Mrs ra>,„ -e- s
but you should lead the way and'crlmlnal- the outlaw, the murderer watched the brother die without ”, and Mrs- John Vandervoort
set the example. If that husband —h”1 now a redeemed man—packed God and without hope and without p Sunday and Monday at
thinks as much of you as you do of £be ,ar6est hall in St. Louis from heaven. Joe will stand face to face Brighton.
bl”!, _he wtil follow you into the ni8ht to night with people who flock- with that brother at the bar of God
Kingdom rather than have vou wait ed t0 bear h,m tel1 tbe story of' the and answer toy his criminal failure
tor him and, remain out. If that crosa- I thank God tor tbe trans- duty.
gentleman friend esteems you as you formIng, saving and keeping riower A wealthy man was suddenly
esteem him he will be glad to see you o£ the gospel. summoned to the bedside of his boy
take that stand and will be In- -You should accept the invitation who had met with an accident, and
fluenced by your decision. If you are and 001116 to Christ tonight for the the young man knew that he would
the right kind of a man with moral 88116 o£ y°ur influence and the help hav6 to die.- This lad was the pride , .
courage to do a noble and right you may be to others. of his father’s heart and the only experts have estimated that
thing you will take your stand in- There are na.en here tonight who s6n and a® the man stood there and rat wiu consume 40 to 50 pounds of
dependent of your associates and S°ala 8tand “P alld say I mean hence- lootid into the face of his boy he £ood in a year. It has also been flg-
raf a nobl® example/for them to £orth to be a Christian man and “My Son, I will do anything ured that it reauires the con tin,,*
follow, a young mari with elements ypur whole family would come into « the world that I can for you. I work nf - ^ ,9 . ® „ continuous

-of true manhood will stand on his the Kingdom of God with yon but wish-you would make one request of work o£ about 165,000 men with
own feet and ibe a leader and not a because you have not the courage or me—ask Anything on earth ' that £arms, agricultural Inmpiements,
trailer. have not the concern to take your your father can do for you and I and other equipments to supply the

stand on the side of God you are will be glad to do it—and the dying foodsetuffs annually destroyed hv 
. v „ P m standing in the way of others. boy turned his head and feebly said ,atg «„ ,ho 1 „ by

You 8bould accept the ln- 1 came across this question in the —“Father, will you please pray for atS ln tae United States and Cana- 
vitatlon and come to Christ tonight Blbl6 some time ago— "What wilt my lost soul?" And that prayerlese da- In addition rats destroy other 
t w» u! ra sîî6/ w°nde^ul joy that thou say when He shall punish £a.ther turned away and went to the Property, maiwly of agricultural ori- 
there Is to be found in him. thee? I do not feel concerned about window and bit his lips until the gion the nrnd.irHnn nf whiei,
thereto tFUe< ^n<>ws that the answer but I do feel concèrned hlood came and a tew days after nnires the wnrk t h ¥ A n^.e~
there is an infinitely greater joy. about the few weeks which j|when he was coming away from the quires the work of about 55,000
a purer joy, a higher joy, a holier have lived in your city whether i srave of his son he said to a friend men* Thj® 81768 a total of 220,000
th«n ^j°y to Christ have lived a pure, unselfish lif© and that was with him, “I woul give all men whose economic output is de-
have tHed hJhridnA°„t0 n,h?Sf, doD6 my dead-kve! best to win you 1 bave In this world, if I could call voted solely to feeding and other- 
tw ralL/, ^d 811 w111 tel1 you i£or the Kingdom, or whether I have my boy back and offer a prayer" to Wi8p nrnv,_alT,„ - tn
îf181 J?® ,j°y founff til Christ. There been here simply for fame and honor God, in his behalf.” J/ e, pr°vlndlng rats- Farmers
the ^^Ld6al o£ ^difference between I or tor your praise and money and Listen while I tell -you something 8hould destroy all rats about their 

«-biding joy of the you should be tremendously concern- better than that. A young lad of Premises.
,the 8ha»ow, fleet- ed about the opportunities of this fourteen years la, dying and hte 

Thô^=üî s nL. campaign which have been yours. P°°* broken-hearted father was
the™ L no nimlt,0 îff a® that Wbat. wfu yon 8ay when yoe Peeling by his bedside. “Willie.” 
will not tpiWn»81*1*! —toit I P166 that wife upon whom you have h6 1 have a message for you—

come to would that ..because you bound a burden too heavy to bear th6 doctors tell me that you are
Christ? There are many things that have tri^i ?e fi dld- Yon and whose faith you have blighted or dying-" The little fellow closed his
keep them from coming— ,t f wtil not Si J”and1,plaaf,ur6 ln overthrown by your indifference to eyes £or a minute and then a sweet

(1.) The first one is sin. no pleM ,rë in «in hü,!hat, lhere is ̂ e things eternal? smile stole across his pale face. He
I believe that sin is keeping more to not true—I 'hAvî^rtZ,1 kllow i£ .. whal wiil you say wnen you meet opened his eyes and said “Papa, I

men and women from coming to found pleasure in L® x’t?1,, 8ln, an,d 16086 children that have never heard am n,ot afraid to die. and when I die
Christ than almost anything else, vou tbat tbera to n/1 ^Ü1 not te.U 12" pray and who but f°r your In-11 will hurry up and find out Jesus
The*, are a great many men ln this sin because ^ m!o ‘LmL pleasure ln Adence might be walking tdnight • ln and tel1 Him I had the best papa in wor d who know the need of the!«o It^tTue tha^ the mV”* 8By P,6th? pew:®- There ale men a!| the world because he taught me 
Saviour, who long to take Jesus there to ne near» fn, ,?lble_say! h”e tonight that have been casting all„my day« to love and serve Him.
Christ as their Savioue, but they and you know^h!t to tr,™ n,'TÎcked îf‘1 waî;er.on their wife's Christian- father, if your boy was to be
know if they come to Hie they not know it you I f L? ' lt vou Lty by the indifference of their lives. J**611 away from you tonight, could 
must leave their sins behind A lone Th«r= b®foro very There are men here that by their he say a thing like that of you3man cannot come to Christ and re- they ^ onto tor ^ ^aao Sl” 'bUt 8pirlt?al inference have been Some °* you mep have been robbing 
tain his sin You must dhoose b$- short-lived nothinc .’w/,®17 cruell,ng ,ln their children’s hearts ev- l^T children, you have been rob-
tween God and sin. They Woridly pleasure! have a^dI,t^ ®ry, “plratl°n for a good, pure, htng your wives you have been rob-
know that, but they .are not willing downs ® tbeir Bpa and phristian life. There are men here blng y°ur employer or your em-
to give up their sin. I dare say there Two young men entsro^ that are responsible tor Ptoyer and you haye been robbing
are men and women in this audience together They m ibl ^0llf*e their toyilies being outodie the King- Mends and yonr Neighbors of

- wbo wil’. go out of this service to- course of yeara toirlfh!^6 -r^hc You 8lt th6re unmoved by these the influence you ougb* to wield.
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Griffin Pichires Mon., Tues., Wed
Jan. 20, 21.22
Matinee Daily

Thm Ri

n were guests at. Mr. Nel-Yonr Indiflerence Ridicule, ignorance of God, 
Inability, etc. Are a Hindrance to God.
You Actively or Inactively Preventing a Soul 
From Being Saved ? Thonghts For Every 
Serious-Minded Individual GivenbyEvangelisf 
Honeywell.

■:

AreI

Ikf
I’

v ■ •• h ' ■
The responsibility of life 

with at length by Evangelist Honey
well in an able address last night in 
Bridge St. Church. The result told 
its own story of the direction of, the 
darts with the number who accepted 
the loving message to “Come Unto 
Me”, etc. Evangelist Honeywell has 
an intense love,for saving lost souls 
and arousing the Christians who 
spiritually sleeping, awakening in 
them a desire tor the extension of 
God’s Kingdom and the followers of 
Christ

For these reasons this mighty 
preacher night after night, 
every ounce of his great strength to 
the point of exhaustion and his ef
forts are being, crowned with 
cess. Every night proves greater 
than
campaign, headed by this devoted 
evangelist, is Ast becoming 
God’s Kingdom and to be followers 
of Christ.

Many a man knows if he came to 
Christ 'he would have to pay back 
some money that he had secured 
dishonestly in the pest end he to not 
willing to pay the price. Many a 
man is deliberately -choosing a 
larger income and eternal'Seath in
stead of. Jesus Christ and eternal «6T ...

was dealt

A WONDERFUL
“HEARTS OF THE WORLD” rAPICTURE LW r

V V(3.) Love of pleasure is keeping 
many a man and woman 
coming to Christ.

How many young men and

are
from

the
was ac-

The
oLexerts

Master
Producers

Master

!

humans in the midst of an awful 
tragedy, yet he intermingled a all 
the melee of gas 
waves, bombardments, and 
plane fights a wonderful love story 
that no heart can resist.

Nobody knows how much it cost 
for D. W. ^rfffith to film his 
preme triumph,
World,” which comes to Griffin’s bn 
Monda/, Tuesday

TWcal

Production
* CREA™ BATTLEFIELDS OF FRANCE

— Sneni 1 ^5fCffrECV MONTHS in TUB MAKING • " •
Special Toronto Sympnoay Orchestra 

companies this massive Photoplay Spectacle, 
few at $1.50. Seats on Sa,e at

/ Workattacks, flame
aero--i am

Note
led by Jules Brazil ac- • 

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c li =Doyle’s Friday at 9 ’ ?1' a
Consecration of Singers

The choir, under Mr. Tovey’s sym
pathetic leadership la not only an 
Invaluable assistance In the bright, 
inspiring service, but have nearly ull 
become active personal workers aqd 
have consecrated not only their 
voices to this notable campaign. The 
choir grows and the song service 
which opens the evening, service is 
deeply appreciated and enjoyed by 
the audience who go to hear and 
take part in this happy half hour.

su- a.m.i “Hearts of the

and Wednesday, 
January 20th, 21st and 22nd with a 
matinee daily, and nobody seems to 
care. Mr. Griffith, himself doesn't 
know. All he feels about it is that 
the greatest Ambition of hie life is 
realized, which Is more to him than 
money.

POTATOES1!^1'TURNIPS
T kl p WC ^ For Del,very Ln September- 

rPotQ°es $100 per bushel delivered to 
FieJd Run Potatoes according to grade.
1 umips 30c per bushel delivered to 
Vonsecon or Belleville.

3
es-

evaporator Belleville 

evaporators at Frankford.

as
Precious Invitations. WESTERN AMEpASBURG

Western Amelias burg, Jan. 16, 1919 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea. Flossie 

Carrington, Mrs. Tuft and Kenneth 
Alyea' spent Tuesday at H. Rath- 
bun’s. '

Text: Come unto Me all ye that 
labor and are heavy laden and I will 
give you rest. Matt. 11:28.

There are many precious invita
tions ln the Bible—invitations aen^ 
from the heart of God—invitations 
sent in times past through Mosee 
and the prophets—through Christ 
and the apostles—invitations sent 
to the sinful and thirsty—the weary 
and heavy laden—Invitations to 
come to Christ, to find peace and 
pardon and hope. A precious invita ■ 
tion was sent through Isaiah— 
“Come now, and let us reason to
gether,” salth the Lord, “though 
your1 sins be ah scarlet, they shali 
be as white as snow, though they 
be res like crimson, they shall be 
as wool.”

“Ho every one that thirsteth, 
come to the waters, and he that hath 
no money, come 
come, huy wine and 
money and without price.’’

Many precious invitations are 
given by our Lord and Saviour-— 

‘Come for all things

GRAHAMS Limited.go. pro-
you

4
I

ANNUAL MEETING
WANTED

VæSrSlZ&'iE
r spar© -tinie good d&v wm*v a=y distance;’ chargera™ ^ 

8tfa™,p £or Particulars. National 
ufacturing Company, Montreal.

|

Send
Man-

■
j9-3tw,3td

FXHZSALtiAUCTION SALE
ye buy and eat: 

milk without JJARM STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS
21st,°f Jmo’ctoa=kk6' F0lb0r°’ Jan" 
Wallace.

Mr. Henry Airhart 
day evening at Trenton.

Mr; and Mrs. Lewis Brown and 
Cliffoi d . spent Saturday evening 
H. Rathbun’a.

THE desirable
premises

spent Satur- RESIDENCE

•Chari"®Hberp t; M,rïiS7,r ss
frontage. Jtor particulars write 
undersigned and he will arrange to 
meet parties. Ryerson Badgley R r 
No. 1, Shannon ville, Ont.

sharp. Henry 
9-16d-2tw \are nowready.

“If any man thirst, let him 
unto me and drink.”

“Him that oometh unto Me, I 
wtil In no wise cast out.”

“Verily, verily I pay unto you. hr 
that believeth on Me 1 hath 
lasting life.”

“Behold, I stand at the door and 
knock, if any man hear my voice 
and will open the door, I will come 
unto him and^J will sup with him 
and be with Me ”

“And the spirit and the bride 
come, and1 let him that heareth 
come, and him that-Is athirst come. 
And whosoever will, let him take of 
the water of life freely.”

But there to ngne more 
than this one of my text.
Unto Me all ye that labor and are 
heavy laden and I will give 
Test.”

And yet one of the saddest utter
ances that ever

at’ AUCTION SAJÆcome
toFarm Stock, Implements,...... Hay,

Grain, property of James Fargey, 
lot 28, Concession 6, Sidney, on 
Tuesday, January 28th, at 12 o’clock 
sharp. 10 months’ credit. Henry Wal- 
laee, Auctioneer.

i. ■_________ Jll-6td,2tw.
W® HAVB TEN" TO FWTKnai» 

tons of Oil Cake Meal left 
reasonable price, quantities 
Buy at once and 
ville Milling Co.

ever»-i
I

Miss Elsie Chase spent the week
end at her

to sals 
save money. Bel» 

dS-lmdAv
J13,15,18,21,-24, 2tw.

uncle’s, Mr. Morrisi Alyea.
AUCTION SALE FARM FOR SALEI say Farm Stock,RATS ARE BIG EATERS Implements, Hay, 

Grain, Potatoes, Automobile and 
Household Goods, Lot 23, Concession 
2 Sidney, Thursday, January 23, 
1919. Sale "begins 9.30 
lunch at noon.ep. F, Casey, Owner, 
John L. Palmer, Auctioneer.

2<H> ACRES, well buiivt

■rtSfigifg tss
Trmik stotlon™ R. R^No.^, Btil^ 
ville. James McAvoy. 9-4tw

, FARM FOR SALE 
JN THE COUNTY OF PRINCE ED-
M.=.ar„dnC0?tainlng 116 ^res of first 
class goti, strong sandy loam and clay

There.18 a -first class up-to- 
date frame dwelling, bam and drive 
house, fair; plenty of Wood and wa- 
» ! ,al8? some good building ma- 
terial, plowing done, in good 
shape for crop, convenient to church 
school and cheese factory, only 3U> 
miles from Northport canning fac
tory. Rural mail and telephone In 

.house. First class neighborhood A 
bargain at $3,500. For further par- 
ticulars address John C. Wager De- 
morestvllle. P.O.. R. R. No “

Xj
oneprecious"

“Come
, a.m. Free

you:i

i ■ 16-ltw&d, , toll from the
lips of Jeeus war when He said- v
“And ye will not come to Me that toAlhrist^tmïîyJPn OU®ht ye might have life.” I wish I could 1 Chr,st tonl*ht.

„ reproduce His tender tones and 
Hte loving look when He uttered 
these words. I believe it would break 
Your heart.^These words contain the 
explanation why any man Is lost. If 
any man Is lost it will be because 

. he will not come to Christ.
Jeeus Christ offers life to every 

man and, woman here on the simple 
•condition that you come to Him. No 
man is lost because he needs to be' 
lost. God has provided salvation tor 
•everybody. Jesus tasted .death for 
all. No man is lost because he has 
gone down so deep into sin. God is 
able to save unto the 
most.

Why wtil men not

I
to come FARMER’S ATTENTION

If you want the best In fanning 
mill tor your money, why. not buy a 
“Kline,” none other can equal it for 

grading and weighing 
grain, from 75 to 100 bushels an 
hour. Sold at auction 
double Its price new. Will take oat 
all wild' oats out of grain, 
particulars write The Kline Fanning 
Co., Beeton, Out. jl6-ltw

cleaning,

sales for$

1 For: V
________j9-4tw.

J>URE BRED HOLSTEIN BULLS,

Frankford, R.R. No. 2. i6-3td^3tw 
Farm for sale, sixty ACRES

rf0°h»

II WANTED IN TRENTON

Frank Carpenter, wanted by the 
police of Trenton, was arrested last 
night by Detectives Cronin and Nur- 
sey. Carpenter to held, on a charge 
of defrauding his landlady 
board bill amounting to $67.

Ottawa Wirier 
—Fair—

very utter-

:

! HO WICK HALL, OTTAWA.! li of a•Januiry
14, 1$. 16. 17, 191$

$16,000.00 ill Cash Frizes.
classification for 

all classes of Horsee, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, -Poultry and 
Seeds.

.Large Harness Horse classes 
Pure bred Stallion sale.
For railway rates see

agents. "Ç , ; v \\ .
Apply to the secretary tor 

Prize lists.
Wm. smith, M.P., pres.

Columbus, (Bit.
W. D. Jackson, Secretary 

Carp, Ont
Reduced^rates on all Railways. 
Fare and one-third for round

Shepard
dl9-6tw

gPAN BAY MAKES, 6 AND lO 
years old and one bay nonv 

®j°;gle. a°d double harness, new and 
second hand blankets, halters extra collars, one cutter, open bug£ Hor 
ses, harness, rigs handled ®
mission. Give us » call__lust he/»»-of Sanford’s Fish Market. A F0t 
*• J9-4td.2tw.

A good laugh Is better than 
medicine. Get a copy of “That’s 
ne all over, Mahle.” at Geen’s 

and yon will laugh.
-Excellent

jl5-3t&w
z

MR. SMITH SILENT ON RESIGNA
TION RUMORS

on com-
z

Toronto, Jan. 16 — Rumors are 
Abroad that Fire 
Smith to

loc^l
Chief William 

contemplating resignin'- 
from the city* service, hat he hlm- 
self wtil make no statement. Having 
served three yedrs as Chief, he "is 
entitled to resign on a pension o f 
$1.50$) per year. His present sal
ary to $4,500 per annum. The Chi-.-f 
Is etitty-four years of

==S3Erï£! !

! «
:

INDUCTION AT TRENTON

IjL—- (Special)— 
Rev. R. a, Cranston, M.A., tormerlv- 
of Palmerston, has been 
inducted into the ...
Andrew's church here.

i Trenton, Jan.
age and lias 

served forty-three years in the Fire 
Department.

trip. S&Jj
; tormelly 

pastorate of St./
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